


ABOUT OUR ELIXIRS

Crafted since 2010 for optimal taste and effect—with nearly a decade of R&D poured into every drop 

Custom dosing cap allows for a perfect pour, with just the right amount every time

Berry Lemonade, Cherry Limeade, Fruit Punch, Half & Half (tea & lemonade), and Root Beer (carbonated)



SOME QUICK FACTS
Liquid delivery systems can provide a more rapid onset than other edibles—as they begin absorbtion in the soft tissue 
of the mouth—but can still take up to 45 minutes or longer to take effect, as they are processed through the liver.

Each 100mg Dixie Elixir comes with a convenient 15ml dosing cap (6mg THC per dose), allowing consumers to find 
their perfect dose.

High-shear homogenization technology to reduce uptake time. High-shear homogenization uses centrifugal force and 
mechanical shear to intensely mix the ingredients together to reduce the particle size, resulting in a homogenous, 
uniform product. 

Biological uptake is directly proportional to particle size, the smaller the particle size the greater the uptake.

Nut free, gluten free & vegan. Made with PURE CANE SUGAR and have NO ARTIFICIAL COLORING, 
FLAVORING, or EMULSIFIERS.



THEY’RE GREAT FOR…
Customers looking for a multi-use infused product at a great value

Users looking for a rapid onset of effects

Exact dosing that provides multiple servings

Punching up social events with infused “mocktails”



SAMPLE RECIPES

FRUIT PUNCH FIZZ ROOT BEER FLOATING GINGER CHERRY BLOSSOMSPARKLING SANGRIA HIGH TEAWILD BERRY CRUSH

Instead of bringing beer or wine (yawn) to that next camping retreat, pool or dinner party, or any grown-up gathering, 
elevate the cocktail game with a Dixie Elixir instead. They’re the perfect infused platform for any armchair mixologist.

Here’s some recipes we like…



FRUIT PUNCH FIZZ
• 1.5 oz. pineapple juice

• 1.5 oz. cranberry juice

• Add 1 serving Dixie Fruit Punch 
(1 serving = 15ML = a half capful) 

• 4 oz. lemon-lime club soda

 Pour over ice, garnish with pineapple



WILD BERRY CRUSH
• Rim a glass with sugar

• Muddle 3–4 fresh blackberries

• Add 1 serving Dixie Berry Lemonade 
(1 serving = 15ML = a half capful) 

• Stir in 7 oz. lemonade

 Pour over ice, garnish with blackberries



SPARKLING SANGRIA HIGH TEA
• 12 oz. chilled club soda

• Add 1 serving Dixie Half & Half 
(1 serving = 15ML = a half capful) 

• Add a squeeze of honey

• Stir in diced peaches and raspberries

 Garnish with mint leaves



ROOT BEER FLOATING
• 12 oz. of your favorite root beer 

• Add 1 serving Dixie Root Beer 
(1 serving = 15ML = a half capful) 

• Add 2 scoops vanilla ice cream

 Serve with straw and tall spoon



GINGER CHERRY BLOSSOM
• 8 oz. ginger beer

• Add 1 serving Dixie Cherry Limeade 
(1 serving = 15ML = a half capful) 

• Juice from 2 lime wedges

 Pour over ice, garnish with maraschino cherry


